Alameda County Measure A

County ordinance, Sales tax
Two-thirds (66.67%) vote required for passage

Alameda County Childcare and Early Education Measure
The Question
“To expand access to childcare and preschool for low- and middle-income families; help
homeless and at-risk children, including help preventing child abuse and neglect; attract
and retain quality childcare workers; and add spaces for childcare at locations
throughout the county, shall the County of Alameda enact a 30-year ½% sales tax
providing approximately 140
million dollars annually with citizens’ oversight, public disclosure of spending, and
mandatory annual audits?”
The Situation
Child care and early education services that are partially or fully funded by the
government are provided by non-profit and public agencies and by community-based
organizations and individuals. Services are provided at centers and schools, in homes
caring for up to 14 children, and in informal settings. School programs operate under
regulations of the California Department of Education; centers and home-based care
are licensed by the California Department of Social Services. Child care and early
education providers have varying requirements for staffing and facilities. All must meet
basic health and safety standards. Informal care is that provided by friends, families, or
others who can meet the needs of particular families and situations; it is unlicensed.
The Alameda County Early Care and Education Planning Council “serves as a forum to
address the child care needs of all families and in all child care programs, both
subsidized and nonsubsidized, in Alameda County. The Council’s major responsibilities
are … 1)provide a forum for the recommendation of local priorities for child care funding
and the development of policies to meet the needs identified within those priorities when
appropriate and requested; and 2) advise the County Board of Supervisors (CBS) and
County Superintendent of Schools (CSS) on child care program and policy issues.”
The need for affordable services by low and middle income families in Alameda County
far exceeds the demand. Only about a third of children whose parents are working have
access to a licensed child care or early education setting.
Subsidies do not cover the full costs of quality care.
Most child care workers are poorly paid and struggle to earn decent livings. Those who
are employed at centers and as family care assistants are covered by state and
municipal minimum wage laws. Low wages lead to high staff turnover and difficulty in
finding and keeping qualified staff.

The Proposal
Measure A will enact a half cent sales tax effective for 30 years, from October 1, 2018
through September 30, 2048. Proceeds will be deposited in a special fund entitled “child
care and early education tax fund,” and allocated by the County Board of Supervisors
“based on the demonstrated unmet child care and early education needs and the
county’s commitment to a geographically dispersed network of child care and early
education providers, for any of the following purposes:
1. To increase access to affordable, high quality child care and early education
services for low and middle income children from birth through 12 years of
age, especially for children who are homeless and have other high priority
needs;
2. To improve and maintain the quality of new and existing child care and early
education services throughout the county; or
3. To improve the wages and benefits of child care providers and early
educators who provide these services.”
Funds may not supplant those budgeted by the county for child care and early
education services in 2016-17 unless state, federal, or other non-county funding
sources have been reduced.
A citizen oversight committee appointed by the Board of Supervisors shall annually
review and report on the fund’s expenditures for the prior year.
Measure A calls for a planning and advisory council for the fund; this will most likely be
the existing Alameda County Early Care and Education Planning Council.
Implementation will be done by an entity designated by the Board, most likely the
Alameda County Children and Families First Commission (“First 5”). This entity will
administer the county’s plan for providing services.
(N.B. Not detailed in Measure A itself is the Planning Council’s plan, a draft of which
was published in February 2018. It is available at www.acgov.org/ece/ballotmeasure.)
Fiscal Effect
The half cent sales tax is expected to raise $140 million a year for services related to
child care and early education. Allocations are described in the county plan. The tax will
expire in 2048 unless modified or extended before then.
Funds from the tax will help leverage additional funds from other sources.
What a Yes or No Vote Means
A YES vote means purchases in Alameda will be taxed an additional one half of one
percent (.5%). This will bring the combined state and county sales tax rate to 9.75%.
Proceeds of the additional tax will expand and improve child care and early education
services.

A NO vote means that sales tax rates in Alameda County and county funding for child
care and early education will remain the same as they are now.
Supporters say
• Measure A will provide safe, affordable, quality child care and pre-school to
thousands more children from low and middle income families.
• Research shows the critical importance of positive learning experiences to
children in the first five years of life.
• Measure A provides for strict accountability for the use of funds.
• Better compensation will benefit caregivers and educators, help attract and retain
qualified staff, and help build stable relationships essential to children
Opponents say
• The benefits claimed for Measure A are vague. Taxpayers deserve to know how
their money will be spent.
• The county has failed to demonstrate sufficient accountability for the use of
existing sales tax revenues.

